Short-day melatonin pattern advances puberty in seasonally breeding rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta).
Prepubertal, spring-born females (Group H: N = 5) living outdoors were given a daily injection of melatonin (0.70 microgram/kg, s.c.) late in the afternoon to produce a short-day melatonin pattern equivalent to a night of approximately 14 h. The dose of melatonin produced serum concentrations of melatonin which simply extended, within the 24 h day, the normal endogenous nighttime elevation (80-100 pg/ml). The study was started in March when the females were 23 months of age and continued through January. Parameters of sexual maturation for this group were compared to those of untreated, age-matched females (Group C: N = 5) which also lived outdoors under changing environmental conditions. Melatonin treatment significantly advanced age at first perineal swelling (23.9 +/- 0.5 vs 30.5 +/- 0.2 months) and menarche (26.2 +/- 0.9 vs 31.2 +/- 2.4 months). Since all of the females were spring-born, these events occurred earlier in the year in Group H females (swelling: April vs October; menarche: June vs November). Furthermore, 4/5 Group H females exhibited first ovulation in December at 31.8 +/- 0.3 months. None of the Group C females ovulated during their 2nd year, but all did so the next breeding season at 43.5 +/- 0.3 months. All first ovulations in females had luteal-phase progesterone concentrations elevated for at least 12 days with peaks greater than 3.0 ng/ml. Body weights were similar between groups until the post-menarchial interval when weight gain was greater in the melatonin-treated females. A similar pattern of group differences also was observed for serum concentrations of growth hormone and somatomedin-C. In addition, prolactin concentrations were seasonally elevated during the summer months in both groups, but concentrations fell to nadir values by August in Group H females and remained elevated until October in Group C animals. These results suggest that, in adolescent females housed outdoors, exposure to a short-day melatonin pattern permits sexual maturation to be initiated at an earlier age, allowing first ovulation to occur in the months immediately after menarche. A long-day melatonin pattern, typically experienced by females at this developmental age, may actually delay the initiation of maturational events until the subsequent fall months.